
 
 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
General Education and Assessment Committee – Oct 28, 2016 

9:30 a.m. – 10 a.m. (Assessment Coordinators) 
10 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. (Full Committee) 

CBP 201, Lake Worth 

 

 
ITEM 1.  Development Day Debrief (Assessment Coordinators)       
Discussion: All coordinators indicated that visits to clusters went very well. Specific comments were that 

some clusters are still struggling with value of assessment and consistency of implementation, but 
that there seems to be consensus among faculty that assessment should elicit critical thinking and 
higher-level skills.  Dr. Yohe reminded committee that assessment should be done for 
improvement, and he asked the team to discuss whether it is being used for assessment of 
learning or for learning. Discussion centered on the idea that it is absolutely for both. 
Conversation briefly turned to concept of guided pathways, and Dr. Yohe said the committee can 
access results of cluster discussions from Development Day once those results are compiled by his 
office. 

Data: Cluster agenda for Development Day 
Action: Karen Pain will follow up with Dr. Yohe’s office to obtain the meeting notes from clusters 

regarding the guided pathways conversations. She will also share the information with 
coordinators when it is available. 

 
ITEM 2. Discussing Assessment Instruments with Associate Deans (Assessment Coordinators) 
Discussion: Professor Tierney has a meeting scheduled with Associate Dean Susan Caldwell to discuss 

assessment instruments for the social sciences area. He suggested that coordinators may wish to 
make an effort to meet with associate deans who oversee all areas of general education. 

Data: n/a 
Action: Professor Tierney will reach out to coordinators after his meeting to debrief and discuss moving 

forward with additional meetings. 
 

 
 
 

Attendance:   

  Emmanuel Alvarado   Ted Cascio   Emma Chow 

  Tracy Ciucci   Laura Clouse  Jennifer Hudson 

 Linda Madera   Marcie Pachter   Karen Pain 

 David Pena   Jonathan Pernick   Anthony Piccolino 

  Ana Porro   Bridget Rogers   Luke Rogers 

  Sheila Scott-Lubin   Debra-Anne Singleton  Warren Smith 

  Donald Taylor   Carrie Thompson   Patrick Tierney, Chair 

  Connie Tuisku   David Wells   Mindy Yale 

  Roger Yohe, VPAA (guest)   



ITEM 3. Approve Minutes from the 9/30/2016 Meeting (Full Committee) 
Discussion: Minutes were approved pending correction made during meeting to reflect that the “Scenarios 

Replacement” task force has provided an example of a standardized exam; they did not intend to 
suggest that a 50-item test be implemented. 

Data: Previous minutes 
Action: Pain will upload minutes to web. 
 (http://www.palmbeachstate.edu/learningoutcomes/meeting-minutes.aspx) 
   
ITEM 4. Scenarios update (Full Committee) 
Discussion: Pain shared current response trends. She noted a slight increase in the number of responses in 

most areas three days after sending reminder with President Parker’s signature. Communications 
has had a better response than expected, despite the extra step of having to log in to Blackboard 
course rather than simply responding to what appears to be a survey as is the case in the other 
areas.  Last year, when scenarios were required, 613 students responded.  This year, when 
scenarios were voluntary, 157 responded.   

 
Dr. Cascio suggested that particular attention be paid to the small sample size and the course 
enrollment of students who respond. If too many came from the same class, we may risk 
selection bias and will need to comment on that in the analysis. 
 
Pain reminded the committee that a shared drive has been established with a scoring folder. She 
asked everyone to confirm they have access. 
 

Data: Enterprise Survey and Blackboard course for General Education and Institutional Outcomes 
Assessment 

 
Action: Pain will send instructions to faculty by 11/4 so that scoring can begin.  It should go quickly 

because of the low number of responses, and much can be done online in Blackboard. Scores will 
be due by 11/30.  Committee members will confirm they have access to the shared drive for 
reporting. 

 
  
ITEM 5. Calibration Options (Full Committee) 
Discussion: Professor Tierney reported that because teams are primarily the same as in previous years, a 

norming session may not be necessary.  Scoring teams were reminded to calibrate before scoring 
all scenarios, and if any group wishes to have a formal norming session again, we can set it up.   

Data: n/a 
Action: Scoring teams will communicate with each other and notify Professor Tierney or Dr. Pain to 

request a norming session if needed. 
 
ITEM 6. General Education Report (Full Committee)      
Discussion: Pain presented an excerpt from the 2015-2016 annual report that is still in draft form.  A new 

analyst has been hired and will be joining us in future meetings, but in the meantime, a discussion 
regarding the depth of analysis ensued.  The group agreed that some of the statistics that may not 
be understood by all faculty should be retained in the report as there is value and an interest in 
such data was by some faculty members was noted at last year’s campus meetings. Drs. Cascio 
and Piccolino suggested adding an explanation of practical significant to any narrative regarding 
statistical significance of embedded assessment.  

Data:  2015-2016 assessment results and draft report 
Action:  Pain will continue final edits and share final draft when available. 
 
 
 

http://www.palmbeachstate.edu/learningoutcomes/meeting-minutes.aspx


ITEM 7. Learning Outcomes Improvement Strategies (Full Committee)      
Discussion: Pain asked the committee to confirm strategies to improve selected outcomes.  Based on spring 

discussions with faculty, minutes from spring semester cluster meetings, and the 2015-2016 
assessment results, the committee confirmed targeting communications, critical thinking, ethics, 
and information literacy. Global awareness assessment results continue to decline, but global 
awareness is not currently targeted for improvement.   
 
Improvement strategies include continued QEP focus on critical thinking which includes 
workshops to teach/assess critical thinking and a focus on using the QEP team’s Critical Thinking 
Quick Guide; pilot efforts in English courses to improve consistency of instruction 
(communications); speech cluster learning outcomes revision (communications); outreach to the 
Center for Applied Ethics (CAE) to focus on reaching students in the workshops and seminars that 
are offered by CAE (ethics) improved integration of library instruction into SLS1501 and ENC1102 
classes (information literacy); workshop series to be developed by committee that will focus on 
assessment of student learning and on using the results (all outcomes) 
 
Connie Tuisku would like to continue to develop improvement strategies for information literacy 
with the help of library staff.  Luke Rogers would like to be contacted regarding efforts related to 
improving ethics and will help if possible. 

 
Data: 2015-2016 faculty/campus meeting notes, cluster minutes, and assessment results; cluster 

minutes available online: http://www.palmbeachstate.edu/academicservices/faculty-
information/cluster-info-forms/minutes2015-16.aspx  

 
Action:  Pain will review minutes again to ensure that improvement strategies are centrally documented 

in assessment committee minutes and contact any faculty as needed. She will contact Connie 
Tuisku regarding information literacy and Kim Ardila-Morgan regarding ethics. Pain will also 
contact Luke Rogers with any information related to ethics that may be helpful to his work in the 
ethics course or with adjuncts. 

 
ITEM 8. Update on Task Force Groups (Full Committee)      
Discussion:  Workshop Series Task Force – team has prepared an introductory workshop that is almost ready 

for delivery. After discussion, the committee decided that once available in electronic format, the 
workshop will be an excellent way to prepare faculty and staff for campus meetings in the spring. 
Additionally, the committee decided that because the introductory workshop will link to other 
topics that are scheduled to be developed as stand-alone workshops, the series will not be rolled 
out until Fall 2017; only the introductory workshop will be launched this academic year. 

 
 Scenarios Replacement and Embedded Assessment Sampling Task Force  
 

The scenarios team recommended either a standardized test that is already externally normed or 
student artifacts that can be scored with faculty collaborative scoring sessions.  Discussion ensued 
regarding how to validate an internal instrument, what options exist for an external instrument, 
the value of faculty engagement in the process, and logistics.   
 
The sampling team recommended that all students who are in general education courses be 
required to complete embedded assessment as an out-of-class online assignment for credit in the 
class or that a standardized test (externally normed or internally developed) be given as a pre-test 
and post-test to incoming and graduating students.  
 
Because of the very similar recommendations these teams made, the conversation merged into 
one that considered instrumentation and the logistics of assessing students upon entry and exit.  

 

http://www.palmbeachstate.edu/academicservices/faculty-information/cluster-info-forms/minutes2015-16.aspx
http://www.palmbeachstate.edu/academicservices/faculty-information/cluster-info-forms/minutes2015-16.aspx


Much discussion centered on the way St. Petersburg College (SPC) launched and engaged in 
norming their internal assessment, and the committee would like to learn more about their 
assessment instrument. Given that PBSC and SPC share some learning outcomes, the committee 
would like to pursue collaboration. Dr. Cascio suggested that perhaps we could engage in shared 
research to norm an instrument that would benefit both institutions.   
 
Connie Tuisku is interested in researching external instruments and volunteered to help in 
exploring options again. All agree that a recommendation for collection of student artifacts that 
must be scored by faculty teams has inherent value to the participating faculty members that 
results in a ‘chain reaction’ of continued faculty engagement and improved student learning. Pain 
reported that the idea was explored extensively in 2010 when the QEP assessment plan was being 
developed, and that Palm Beach Atlantic University (PBA) was very successfully using this method 
at the time. The product was called the Critical Thinking Assessment Test (CAT) and had been 
developed by Tennessee Tech. 
 
Implementation ideas to explore include the following: 

 Pre-test as an assignment in SLS that would require incorporation into grading but not 
necessarily additional class time 

 Pre-test as a component of orientation 

 Pre-test as an institutional requirement during the first semester of enrollment  

 Pre-test as a “Guided Pathways Supplement” – Academic assessment could be combined 
with an assessment that helps students identify careers (for example, O-Net); results 
would be used as institutional assessment of student learning outcomes but 
simultaneously could be used as a self-assessment for students as support for chosen or 
potential Guided Pathways 

 Post-test as an institutional requirement between 45 and 60 credits; required for 
graduation 

 Addition of capstone courses in Guided Pathways that could serve as a touchpoint for 
post-test assessment 

 
Data:  Task force notes 
Action: Pain will contact IRE staff at both PBA and SPC to find out if they are still using internal 

assessment (at SPC) and the CAT (at PBA). Committee members will continue to develop these 
ideas, and the committee will discuss further in January to develop a formal recommendation by 
the end of January. 

 
Item 9: Next meeting  
 January 20, 2017. Assessment Coordinators only at 9:30 in CBP 201, and full committee at 

10:00am. CBP 201. 
 
Meeting was adjourned late at 11:45am. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Karen D. Pain, Ph.D. 
Assessment Director / Scribe this meeting 


